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WELCOM E  TO  YO U R  B I G  DAY

Every couple wants their wedding day to be a truly memorable occasion, whether you’d prefer an 

elegant countryside party by the river, or a glamorous meal in the city flowing with Champagne. 

Fuller’s wedding venues are located in stunning settings across the South of England, and whatever 

your dream wedding looks like, we’ve got a space to suit you and your guests. From cosy, rustic 

riverside pubs, to listed buildings with a stunning city backdrop, each of our collection of 

venues has its own unique character, to offer you the celebration you’ve always dreamed of.

We can cater for your guests’ every need with our award-winning selection of 

drinks, restaurant-quality food made with fresh, seasonal ingredients and, at selected 

venues, the option to stay with us in a Fuller’s Beautiful Bedroom. 

Our pubs are also the ideal spot to put a twist on some much-loved wedding traditions: snap the 

happy couple pulling a Fuller’s pint behind the bar, raise a toast with drinks poured straight from a 

keg of London Pride, or host your speeches in a fairy light-lit garden, or around a roaring fire. 

While some Fuller’s pubs are known for their wonderful weddings, all our venues are able 

to host celebrations of all kinds – so if your favourite pub isn’t listed in our brochure, 

get in touch at weddings@fullers.co.uk to find out what we can do for you.

We’d love you to join us as you celebrate your first day together as newlyweds, and our 

dedicated weddings team is ready to create an occasion you’ll never forget. 

. 
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B E AU T I FU L  B ED R O OM S

Many of our pubs are home to Fuller’s Beautiful Bedrooms: boutique hotel rooms featuring 

unique decor, luxury toiletries, and 1600-spring mattresses covered in Egyptian cotton 

linen. If you choose to host your wedding in one of our Beautiful Bedrooms venues, you 

might wish to book a room with us too, so you can enjoy every last moment of your 

celebrations. If your chosen pub doesn’t feature accommodation, we may be able to provide 

you and your guests with rooms nearby, so please ask our team for more information.





E XPLO R E  O U R  V EN U ES

Fuller’s wedding venues cater to a variety of tastes, and are ideal for wedding 

parties of many sizes. Whether you’re looking to hire an intimate space 

or something a little larger, we can accommodate gatherings of any size. 

If your favourite pub isn’t listed here, get in touch by emailing our team 

at weddings@fullers.co.uk, and we’ll help make your event happen.
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• Up to 100 sitting / 120 standing 
• Ceremony Licence

GET IN TOUCH

020 7713 7258 | parcelyard.n1@fullers.co.uk

King’s Cross Station, London, N1C 4AH

London wedding venues don’t get much more iconic than this: located next to Harry Potter’s Platform 9¾ 

at King’s Cross Station, our Grade-I listed pub was built in 1852 as the Great Northern Railway parcel 

office, and is ideal for couples looking for a unique setting for their big day. Our ceremony licence 

allows you to celebrate the whole day with us in one of our stunning, locomotive-themed spaces.

T H E  PA R CEL  YA R D
London, King’s Cross Station

www.parcelyard.co.uk

mailto:parcelyard.n1@fullers.co.uk
http://www.parcelyard.co.uk
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A  LO O K  AT  O U R  S A M PL E  M EN U

At Fuller’s we take great pride in our food, and behind every menu of restaurant-quality  

signature dishes you’ll find a passionate Head Chef, a dedicated team of experienced 

cooks, and loyal producers who supply us with fresh, seasonal ingredients.

From freshly caught seafood and quality fish from the Severn & Wye Smokery, to dairy supplied 

by Laverstoke Park Farm and cuts of meat delivered straight from Owton’s Family Butchers, our 

ingredients are carefully chosen to make each dish on your wedding-day menu truly outstanding.

Starters
Duck liver paté, caramelised onion jam, toasted sourdough

Spiced butternut squash soup, crème fraîche, toasted pumpkin seeds

Chicken satay skewers, bean shoot & coriander salad, peanut dipping sauce

Charred tenderstem broccoli, roasted garlic, walnuts, buckwheat (vg)

Mains
Chicken breast, buttered new potatoes, spinach, wild mushrooms, white wine sauce

Pan-fried salmon, leek & potato cake, dill cream sauce

Confit Romsey pork belly, Fuller’s Hampshire black pudding rosti, spring onion purée, wilted spinach

Cajun-roasted chickpeas, caramelised onion & butternut squash salad (vg)

Desserts
Vintage ale sticky-toffee pudding, Fuller’s salted caramel ice cream

Lemon posset, homemade shortbread

Bakewell tart, crème anglaise

Roasted Cox apple, cinnamon & vanilla crumble (vg)

Our menus can include vegan, vegetarian, dairy-free and gluten-free dishes on request. Please ask 

for more information on allergens. Please note that due to the wide range of ingredients used in 

our kitchens, foods may be prepared in the presence of ingredients which do contain allergens.
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CH O OSI N G  T H E  R I G H T  PACK AG E  FO R  YO U

As well as catering for your wedding reception, we have a number of ceremony-

licenced venues in our collection of pubs, which means you could join us for the 

ceremony, for the wedding breakfast or reception, or let us host your whole day.

Our packages have been carefully curated by our experienced team, to make sure we’ve thought 

of everything you need, and to make your special day run smoothly. Each package can be 

tailored to suit your personal style, so you can celebrate exactly the way you want.

Each of our reception packages includes:
• A welcome-drinks reception, including chef-created canapés

• A three-course wedding breakfast, including wine for you and your guests

• An additional drink for toasting your speeches

You can also choose from a range of extras to suit your event:
• Children’s meal packages

• Additional drinks packages

• An evening buffet

• Additional courses – for example, our delectable cheeseboard

• A hog roast, available on request at selected locations

• An outdoor barbecue, available on request at selected locations

Get in touch to find out more about all our options, and we’ll help 

you create a special day that’s just right for you.
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